Your membership in the Pitt-Johnstown Alumni Association makes a difference in many ways, by supporting efforts like...

- scholarship opportunities for our students and future alumni, including our new Legacy Scholarship ($10 of your membership fee goes directly to support the Alumni Association Scholarship fund);
- alumni networking and outreach events, including Homecoming and mixers;
- Pitt-Johnstown Athletics programs, the Zamias Aquatic Center, and the Pasquerilla Performing Arts Center;
- the Blue and Gold Society and the Student Alumni Association; and
- renovation of the Log Cabin, a source of fond memories for so many alumni.

What's going on right NOW at Pitt-Johnstown?

- New and responsive programs have been created in areas including justice administration and criminology, special education, nursing, biochemistry, computer engineering technology, applied computer science, and healthcare.
- We are consistently recognized nationally by groups including The Princeton Review (A “Best in the Northeast” College) and the President’s Higher Education Community Service Honor Roll.
- Our ongoing support and recognition of veterans has earned us a “Military Friendly School” designation for four years in a row!
- Work on a new Pitt-Johnstown website is underway!

Becoming a member is easy!
Just complete the back of this form and return with your payment. Your Alumni Association welcome packet will be sent directly to you.

If you have any questions, don’t hesitate to contact us!
Phone: 814-269-2080
E-mail: upjalum@pitt.edu

Pitt-Johnstown alumni...we are now 20,000 strong!
Your membership in the Pitt-Johnstown Alumni Association provides you with many outstanding benefits including national discounts at apparel and gift retailers, amusement parks, hotels, vehicle rental companies, and relocation services. Additionally, membership entitles you to several discounts and services directly from Pitt-Johnstown*:

- Alumni Association-sponsored events
- Pasquerilla Performing Arts Center-sponsored events
- Sports Center athletic events
- Borrowing privileges at the Owen Library
- Use of the RealWorld Career Services Office
- Use of the Zamias Aquatic Center
- Pitt-Johnstown Book Center discounts
- Pitt-Johnstown Community Education and Outreach Office discounted courses

*The following restrictions apply: discounts are not available on Alumni Association fundraising events, electronic resources/full-text resources are not included with borrowing privileges at the Owen Library; swimming at the Zamias Aquatic Center is available during open swim hours.

Name ___________________________________________ Maiden name (if applicable) ___________________________________________
Address __________________________________________
City/State __________________________________________ Zip __________________________________________
Telephone ________________ E-mail __________________________________________
Class year _____________________________

For joint memberships (spouse must be a Pitt-Johnstown alum and reside at the same address):

Spouse’s Name ___________________________ Maiden name (if applicable) ___________________________________________
Class Year ___________________________ E-Mail __________________________________________

Please select your membership:  
☐ Single - Annual ($35)  ☐ Joint - Annual ($50)  
☐ Single - Lifetime ($310)  ☐ Joint - Lifetime ($460)  
☐ Single Young Alumni (graduated 10 years ago or less) - Lifetime ($260)  
☐ Joint Young Alumni (graduated 10 years ago or less) - Lifetime ($410)  
☐ Single Golden (graduated 40 or more years ago) - Lifetime ($210)  
☐ Joint Golden (graduated 40 or more years ago) - Lifetime ($360)  

Please also accept my donation to Pitt-Johnstown in the following amount: _______________________

Payment:  
☐ My check is enclosed (payable to Pitt-Johnstown)  ☐ MasterCard  ☐ Visa  ☐ Discover
Account # __________________________________________
Expiration Date ___________________________ Signature __________________________________________

Please return this form and payment to:
Alumni Relations  
272 Blackington Hall  
450 Schoolhouse Road  
Johnstown, PA 15904

Do you have something that you want to share with your fellow alumni?  
Submit it to us via e-mail at: upjalum@pitt.edu!

The membership year begins July 1 and expires June 30 the following year. Your membership dues may qualify as a charitable donation. Check with your tax advisor.